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Dr. m/cox Thrills Crowd Ak He Brings Back
To Goldsboro The Memoty &fAmerica At War

sor xmr Bis
OWN BROTH KR AND
BLAMES MASKED MAN

CHICAGO. 111. June M.—Jo-
*epk Geralka contaaaed according

0 to thy police tonight that be ao-

[ cldentally shot and killed his
bndber John thna yaara old to-
day while tb, two won playing.

After the shooting Joseph told
the police that ha and Prank bad

1 made up a story a mysterious man
' had killed their brother The chll-
-1 dren's father was arrested on the

theory that ha had shot bto son to

f »•» °*v hundred dollars Insurance

EMPLOYMENT IN
NORTH CAROLINA

GOOD SHIPMAN
' CklriMte Afoacy Ploroa Over

Oho HddMroM and Seventy
Pi4M*

WILMINGTON TAKE
THE SECOND PLACE

RALSIGH. June M—Employment
conditions In North Carolina continue
lo show Improvement, according to
the report of M. L Shipman, commis-
sioner of labor and printing, for the
week ending June 19, showing a total
of Ml parsons placed in positions
during this period. The Charlotte em-
ployment bureau, with 174 persona
given jobs, again led the state, with
Wilmington second. «,

Tha report of the previous weak
showed that M 4 persona ware placed
to poslUoM. Charlotte loading with
111 gad Wjlmtogton. again second
this past w«M, ranking next with 114tt

Asheville continued to third place, ac-
cording to the report, wt'h a total
of 93 for thn week svainst 109 tue
previous save i days.,

be fonttfit report to aa follows
Mala Pamela Total

Registrations .... Ml 171 139
Rsgueata for help . 701 lift lit
Referred Ml 133 7M
Placed .. |I3 lit M3

Skilled, 117; unskilled, ill; clerical
aad professional. 43; domestic. 14:
and industrial 4. a total of M3.

Male Female Total
Asheville . 76 II II
Charlotte 1M II 174
Greensboro ....... M I 16
New Barn 21 11 37
Raleigh ..... 63 17 19
Wilmington 123 20 i 143
Winston-Salem .... M 24 13

662 , Ul M3

BABEBALL RESULTS
AMERICAN I.FAWI K

He*tea A New Yark 1.
HI. I,eat* 1, Ckvetond A
Philadelphia 11, Washlngtea 7.
Chicago I. Detroit 7.

NATIONAL
Cincinnati 4, Chirac* B
New Yark t, Phlldelphia A
PHtsbavg 7. HI. I.eal* A

• NOI'TIRIN
New Orleans 9-1, Atlanta 1-4.
Chattanooga At, Utfle Bock AA
Mobile 1-A Birmingham 4-7.
Nashville A Memphis A

VIRGINIA
Wllsea 1A Nerfalk A
Psrtsmonth It. Blehmoad A
Rocky Meant t, Pel tern burg A

HALLY
Columbia AA Hpartaabarg M.
Chartelte 11, Greenville 1A
Aage »la-Mace a. rain

PIEDMONT
ft laafen-Halem 7, Durham A
Greensboro A Danville 7, (It la-

nlnga)
Raleigh A High Point 1A

HIGH POINT h»HTAL HER VICE
ENLARGED

HIGH POINT. June 21 Effective
July 1. three new carrier*, two new
clerks and an extension of city de-
livery will be Improvements added to

the High Point Post office. Pna'maa-
ler O R York recently returned from
Wasbinvton. where be conferred w|-|i

oil. Inis of the pbetdfflre
In connection with the Improvementa
which were authorised

OKLAHOMA COUNTY
WITHOUT LAW SAYB
GOVERNOR OF STATE

President Speaks In Great
Tabernacle Os Mormons

Jr Before Twelve Thousand

* ¦ ¦

LOCAL ROT ASIANS
LEAD DISTRICT DN .
ATTENDANCE,
Chib Hohb Brief Soagloi. an 4 I

AMjomnw To
Mrnnrritl BMppM V

HAMILTON~Aim .

SMITH SPEAKERS ,
if-

0
„

•mommm, mSf V.T
Ooldaboro Rotary ted tha 17ta dto .
trtet to the matter of ottoMeuc* dur-
log tha month of Kag-aoperdtog tot
r*P©rl» mods teat night at tha regu-
lar session of tha club TRs members
mat to tb# chamber of comomrce
rooms for a white Immediately

, before Memorial dinner and toak np
'several matter* of bualMsa and re
oolvod the rfport that Mb Hub was

, I at present tending the district to at-
tendance.'

O A. Hamilton god. W. H Smith
mod# spirited gpoaehea oa the bohalf
of the Memorial building campaign

A vote w tk carded dfvldlng the Ro
' tlrtons up toto two teams sorb to take
•charge <M the musical program at al- ,

1 taroata meetings. Following adjourn- 1
1 moat the entire membership of tbs'
1 club want Into the banquet which put

¦f motion the abaeblaery of the M#
’ mortal drive
*a- ¦ -1

; rwo KILLED BY A
* BTRAY LIGHTNING
, BOLT LONG BEACH 1
[.DiMjuit Hlortei Htyrln Bolt h!

WaldUnf From
Ibo Boßffh

.

i TWO OTHERS ARE
’ SHOCKED BY FLASH

LONG BEACH. K Y.. dune 94-
(*•« Savory of the vaodovUte team

l 'kaeoy and Braoano and "dooh r.
Grossman both of Now York ware

, atruck and kHied by a bolt of light

t nlng tele Ibis afternoon Two other <
men ware Injured by the same bolt

'The men Wera walking along the '

I bench at the waters edge watching ’
I ibe progress of an electrtc storm that I
( did not tYPto Long Beach Hevoy and i
l Grossman were walking together and

, thp other men of the Robert V. Webb <
( aad John Haley also of N Y. war* <

I behind them
, ' The bolt killed Hevoy and Gross I

man inalantly. Webb and Holey were
I knocked lo the ground and severely

"hocked by the flash They ware ra- <
vlved a few minutes later by phyel- (

l
GARDEN—CLUB ,

MEETS WITH
MRS. BORDEN

--- f

Number of Committeco Ap-
poiuted To Serve For
7 Ike Year

a „

IS PART OF THE
WOMEN’S CLUB .

Pie Goldsboro Garden Club, which 1
Is n branch of the Woman s rial, aa-
llvlttea, mat yaflerday morning with .
Mm. D B. Borden: Jr , with over Iblr- ,
ty five members present among them |

> save ml new members, which brings
(|

Ibe club membership to over fifty

( Mm. L E. Wilkins spoke Inatruc- | ,
lively on tb# Culture of the Dalla and .J
•Mrs. E. E Eusller was also oa Ibe t

; ’program discussing the same mbiecl •
The meeting wad iDgtify'entertalntos 1
and the club will kieet again two 1

’weeks from yesterday. II having been
decided to bold Ibe meetings every 1

, 'two woeka.

SeVen 'Thousand Subscribed For
Community Memorial Before Tt>*
Drive Officially Opens Today

- . Ti © . . ’
1 f .

hme the ChM

‘A •¦SOU. •'

r
• iAd immlT

; PlgglHßW UDHBB

JSUtfglpt .JK
XLf«iWStimicih to Ur
|-| nU«>l Hirdlui iDMcb an l»«»-

tßi*' •¦ '¦>

P
***¦¦—<¦ tw tauM*

jUirtMjijrjryU
It’ll#, by tbe*Md of volet
f* Tl» imhl* Mtrbr was

r»>ea?dtog Mm Ultari trrlral
« . ntftll fu given tad

• Niki character of Um building
I i* MMim Was given rack Xmn
ohftMtTtpOl Mr Mbrylend Ul March
MM Amik Ooorgia

*ne rmWWMS an. Hnrdtog
•*4 **• •“**ooo#

M»WI< thqm ahd Oev. Maybey for
Mtftem andOovemor Maybey for
*M»r Mi#ate% Senator Bmo* arising
Wvft* MUk o#teyr M »»«

M#N with “Hfriph tor Smoot"

BAi.tULwTom, Wall. J»n«
Mi-rßitaMpM Hardtoa outMnpd burs
toateht «hat. tea federal government

MU emwmpHMtod to tornilm teaoo
toM

toto Mm aalU jotartunint tote
wileh tot Federdl fMMMW never

kr Hardin, did U taka up la bto

¦ddmat aar coßtemStetoM ddmlntetre
tefto unmrom :ar Mil terftetoj to toa

sn^xlSirE
reives nxtenguGM* a half Milton of
•ROpoMtc dato aiptopaar" aad assert-

• ed tbst the payment# which tka Brit-
MM smnmmO .wtfLanh* under foe

1 IrtiklSmailrQa < dato aaUtomaat
1 "Wtß dorraapoadtodlf ra|la»# the bor-
• 4m. WN Amart «ak to**hff*ro."
'

. Via #raaldtoM AMtkfkd ap other
'

upeetry to Mm war Id Bad been able
tefftottfa snob a mad to OebUc dabt
I*o—fttoa aa Bad toa United States
Nillt« to a radaoMaa ad aart than

1 mm'half la federal Mate dnrta, tka
' adattwa yearn ad Ifarad with tka

fNM load peak M iMd. ha declared

tBM' waa tka ‘'*•oo*4* toMiaaaa ad-
’ mtototVaUou feato Jsellftod to rafar-

toa with no aaaall kaaaara of eatla-
fnottoe." i t

Tka Brttlah dJO* toMtoment tka Es-
ecottve want op. had Baaa “acdaimed
all'Oder tka wettt M MM of the moot
aofhhta aad sSdtoAtftlPßbosl aerom
ylhkdwiU ever rftordfd.” t* added
that aatde from mfnetog tk(i burden
of American taxpayers. the tettlament
haa baaa one of foft "Moat' radMur
to, aVests alaon tie srmtetMft," com-
bs* aa II did at a time of "widespread
uncertainty aad ¦lifjvlus throughout
the world ot hOatopai aaofywhara '

Cm to tka Bodcdt ItoreU Mr. Hardin,

itirtbofad muck of Mm credit for gat-
ms foveraitnnt a(#oodiUraa back to
aotodtktod lAa normal. . Under tkla

,
plan. Be daelaM, the Mmlntetmtlon
haa Baaa able to *hwakan a apirlt of
ariMMMT aad efflctaoor to tka poblic

‘Mia have baaa latradooad boatoaoa
mat bode la government.- ha added
"add ’teamed of optfottog Mindly and
to tbit Individual dfpartoaeota which
•Hph' have aarar oknialtaad tka «ov-
.toWdt w a wlbte. add fait no con-

. oHod'rWMMadc. MMMrIW. rbordfnat
tka. aad not only mount in,
coat, bit makla, lo«d alHdaa to ra-
dWftodL tka coat «jf ',ovrrnmaat actlvt-

the budfkt ayatom would
aa #Mi|» tor ta,to'

«g 4 epaadlnc dl«totoka OMolUr thna

PHtolt la feb aaraaaol aad bnalaaaa
affair, will aAwatolkMi wooden -

* Btewroa furwlabod to him t»y lottk
too Tieaanry aad |Ba Oaaaaa Bataan
tin Preaident atafed. "wtoßa M par-
faatly ptola that tka coat of

taddral Beaeramakt la potato atoadliy
rodei id, tka coat if atatr>PW* BMal
Mftkntodata la bytop tool HBkkMy U'
77 , .

¦> v irtl'.iil -«

Updid, year by par" T

“Take the coat ot atate guvarn

meat." he aaid. “I am Informed tka
tka reaoaaoa of the atatoa to IPSS ag
, regaled HMHMII. aad ttot to 191
they had tocroaaed to «P»kßd#.Od«
that la. they had lacreaaed 141 pat

'oeat. aad every dollar of that to
croaao had tb coma to boom way oi

other fn>to ika pwbltc Tka eapeodl-
’Urea of the rates to ikll iMrepiW
Mtl.dOd.ddd. and to IPII they wen

'9l.OM.Ddk, in tocieaae of Id. pei

coat. The todobtydnea* of the atatei

la IP IS amounted to 9413.0d0.0dd aad
and to IP3I to 91d13.0d0.00u aa to
croaao of 130 por coal

“Tara bow to tka ooat of city ,ov
eramoat. The Goaaua Bureau kai

•compiled data OO tpa ,overninanta ot
IX7 of tk a large cKW. It to shown
'tilt tkaoa cittoa to toll collected
ll.MT.OOd.OOO; Uut to. they wan
oompellod to toko 70 per coat more
to taaea to 191} than they had taken

i la 1013. The same croup of cities ex-
>'pended la IMA 91.010.000.000 and to
|> mi, dI.TMJMJBd—aa Increase of 71¦ par coat. The toai debt of this croup
of ettfes to lilt woo P2.001.00a.u00,

I wh|ch by 1011 had risen to P4.U4.-
i'ooo.ooo- aa Incraaaa of 49 per cent.
[' Touaty adpMktot ration appean.

i from the rafkar limitad toformallon
which at this time the census auhor-

I' 1 Itlaa have baaa able to produce, to

have shown a mack largar proper
'ttoaate la ooat aad tax collections
'than did tka government of cities.

“There to but ode way for the com-
munity finally to pet back oa Us foot,
and that to to go aortaoaly about pgr-
¦taf ita debts aad radaelag to sxpfa-
>u*a That to What the world must
•face. The create at and richest covers-
'meat mast face It, and so most the
’humblest rttlsen

“If I could urge upon the American
paopto a slack rule applicable q ev-

•ery oae of thorn aa iad|vMua|a and to
ovary political or corporate unit
arnoa, thorn. It would bo to learn to
spend somewhat leas than your la-
cowe all the time If you baye debts,

reduce them aa rapidly aa you raa;
If you an oae of the fortunate few
who have no debts, make It a rule to

'save aemefhtnc every year

1 “Keep your eye everlastingly on
those who administer tofr govern-
mental units for your' your town

•yoar atate. your national government
Make them undentand that you are
applying tha rule of thrift and saving*
'lt your personal stairs and regain
them to npply to It their management

'of your public again. If thay fail, find
’other public servants who will auc-
'ceed If they succeed, give them such
encouragement and Inspiration aa
will bo repmsautod by a full measure
of hearty appreciation for their of-

•forta."

ASKEA, TRAFFIC
MAN LEAVING

Raaifiutliaa Submitted To Com-
mlttgg Monday and

Accepted

GOBS TO RALEIGH
POR TRAFFIC WORK

j | '
R L. Aakaa. for two yean the traf-

fic manager of Ooldaboro Chamber of
Commerce baa resigned and bis res-
ignation haa bean accepted by the
traffic committee of the Chamber.

Mr. Ashes since coming lo Golds-
boro has done much to straighten oul
tangles to tha local shipping circles
aa wall aa manage a number ot state
wide traffic problems among them be-
ing the recent bearing before the In
tar-Btele < ommerce Commission nla
Ova to rates on fertiliser and their
uafalraeoa to North Carolina shlp-

I pan.

Mr Aakaa haa accepted the position
of manager of the Raleigh Chamber
of commerce aad wNI leave soon to
inks Op bto now duties there . Tb*
traffic committee to now Investigat-
ing the records of a number of other

' traffic experts and will replace Mr

i Ashen aooa.

Dl. WILCOX AT BT. I*AFLU

It was announced last night tha
Dr. A. D. Wilcox, former pastor o
St. Paul a Methodist church will bolt
prayer meeting there tonight Dr
Wilcox returned yesterday to be ibt
principal apeak,r at tha Memorla
baagunl teat night and bto staying
over so bold prayer mooting will #n
able Ufgule to see and hewr bln
sffhln .Os. Rgdd wan-coded out Os tht

<**

eg: >u tutu- tu «*¦ ¦>' ‘ .

*

•** »aout.»a*

THREATENED
INC. FIRE—MANY LEAVE

*'r **

TRENTON. N. J.. June M.-
Kraaklln Park, a villa**near bar*

lb* surrounding countryside
AT* being menaced by a fureal Ire
•bat atari*<l lata tbia afturnuoii
Btel* police from Trenton together
wltk tb* lira fighters from many
sections have beau called out The
terror atrtckao people rushing
ouAlhe village accord la* to re-
porta reachlng bare toalght.

WALL TOPPLES
OVER KILLING 1
INJURING OTHERS

Wall the Property as Sum
Company Killing Eight

Ycat onlay

SMAIIL MOB CALLS
FOR POLICE RESERVES

NEW YORK. June M-On* woman
waa killed and several Injured lata
today wbaa a vloleot wind, elnctrloal
and ball atorm awept ovar Buabwlek
and anal New York seAlona of Brook-
lyn

_

The woman. Mlaa Bertha VnU waa
billed when the wlad toppled a M
loot brick wall eacloaing tb* sill
New York repetr ahope tMbrft'Y
T. demoll.hint an auiomabile In
wklck aba waa aeaUd with three OtN-
era all of whom wan* Injured.

Workmen estrnmted ibem and
look them lo n hospital where Mia*

'Vail died. One of Ihe otbtra Injured.
Internally and waa not eapectad to
recovar.

Police reserves ware called lo ban*
die a email crowd of the angry real-
dent* of Ike vicinity .who recalled
yesterday‘a tragedy on the same com-
pany's property.

GOLDSBORO TO SEND
GOLPRS TO KINSTON
FOR TOURNAMENT
Golf Talk la Being Heard All

Over City City Aa In-
tereart Grows

TOURNAMENT HERE '
ON FOURTH O* JULY

"¦NT ¦¦

' Ooldaboro Counry Club will send a
> team to Kinston Thursday to taka
part In ike golf tournament them
Thane who wish lo take pert In Ike
S*lf tournament are asked to give

• their nnmea to the professional (may
i‘ The golfing net In getting n rtnuer

and at range • each day of plav and
much ol mnlr conversation and lot* of
the famclt la about drives, pint*,

'maahle shots, bunkers and bunt 'I ha
flay In* of the game over lh«* new

i course la developing the usual num-
•ber of cranks, and the uaual number
of good players and bod lads of the
boy* are playing a better game on the
corner of < enter and Walnut thun
they are playing on tbejjjpurac

. The ground* will be In good shape
' for the Fourth of July tournament

•nd those In charge of the event ex-
pert to make It an nil day affair Both
ladles and gentlemen will take part
In the games that day. Furthe. i>n-

aounrement will be made later pa to
handicap* a*ml rules of the ‘oiirna-

ment

I.KUK FOR MHORT COtfA*
*. • I

The Irl-county abort course at Wil-
son for all club boys and glrld starts
today and yesterday a large number
from Wayne left the court bouse
through ihe country lo labe part In
the actlvltleif at Wilson

Wtgty-flv* left from Ooldaboro. and
Ihlrty'-Ave- from Pthsvllla and vicin-
ity While In Wllaon the boy* and
girls will be given Instrucftondialong
the Ilea of canning, poultry, garden-

ing and basket making -fatrurleru
I from N. C. Mate have been sent dowa

lo kelp Both# cour»ee and they will
j. teach each morning and afternoon

At High* Ifee school will be gjvaa *v*r

to mudug paeturea «fd vHßiff othar
aasueeauiats fke worß I* u*4<r Abe
atyevhß** »»»•'••

By g. 8, PkkfM
Willi Dr. A. D. Wilcox u the principal speaker tor jd

'Uion, the Memorjjil Community Building Drive iwcMivsd.laSfwt
•nst night in «n inapiring gnd »t times thrilling rrngfim jii(ji
took place after a well laid dinner. 7

Tlie popular Durham minister, one# the. belovad peator of
Paul’s Methodist church of opened hie BiHrtw.ifia happy sort of way which la evidently ckayacteriatk of <

After keeping the hundred and fifty or more beaquatera Mi
nig With laughter for ten minutae he awung into a vlyrlkT picture
of war days, painting the picture with matter strokes Jpda
•weeping remem beranee, / '
t-- i

'.Jl.JiiaRB >1

iae tagunier siopi«*u aun me rse-

as became serious aa tba preacher
sad orator bean to bring back to Ufa
the days of the war Ho pictured tbo
little meet lag I* the first Baptist
church one aftarnn that marked
the beginning of war mootings ia
Ooldaboro He told of Mw the tow a
waa fired with the pat riot lam sad **-

ibustaam that made It contribute so
much to the winning Os the war for
America. "

lo cloolag Dr. Wllcoa brought laara
U> tba eyes of many as,ho paid a loa-
der and glowing tribute to the mem-
ory of thoae who marched swap lo Urn
throbbing drums In 1»1» and who

1 are sleeping silently under the bat-
tle scarred and Mood aoohed grouada
of Flanders and Ffanes. >

"It Is ao Utils' wa can da to bring
back the Mrsa of tboao bays who died

I Thai la the wort gs M» Masher of all
moo. bur we ert build to Amps a’ gae-
tuerial that wBI-gw dm thraugb the
goberaUgaa aa S (aachor of high
courage To the youth of (he lead, aid
keep forever freak In the minds of
the people of the city the gridtoot mo-
ment lo the history of Ooldaboro Dr.

, Wllgos said
"W> will not only honor the bays

who died and those who am atlll liv-
ing. but wa will honor ourselves sad
bodor our Uod by building here a
building that will stand not only aa
a monument to the men who dtod
hot which g 111 bonne the grant civic
organ last ion* end the factors that are
bringing our children op into o full-

i er and finer life ao that they may rise
up ad call us blessed after wo have
gone " ha continued

"This la a tlma to bo Joyful aad at
the sains time It la time lo he serioua.
We have facing ua a campaign to erect
a great memorial The flag on yoador
sign muat go up sod must go up rap-
idly. It Is our duly, It Is our prlvllogo,

II la our Joy."
The supper opened with a few re-

marks by Captain Nathan o‘Rerry
who la an aacallant toastmaster not
only because be Is a graceful speak-
er. but also because be koows that
others ara graceful speakers. Ha add-
ed a charm and dignity to tb# assem-
bly that probably no other man la

1 Ooldaboro could.

Tom (TUerry, the Irreepraaaible
•ißjer. lad off by swinging the crowd
Into "America " Whlla tb* wen aad
women ale Ike eiceltent food prepar-
ed by the cafertoria committee under
the leadership of Mrs. K. M. load,
chairman, assisted by local young la-
dles. a musical program waa tbo
roughly enjoyed aad loudly applaud-
ed.

To Mrs T. B Jenklue fell the solo
work end without a doubt she takas
tba hand-painted candelabra aa a
warbler. Her flral nolo waa roundly
applauded and when tha sextette
sang she slaked out claim* on high
"C“a" with the same deliberation and
ease that moat folks show drinking
Ira taa on a hot night Tb* aaitstlo.
composed of Mrs. Jenkins. Elate la>r
Kornesay. Mr*. W g OB Robluaoa.
Mlaa I-euii Hlaughter, John Armant.
Edwin law and Ouy Winstead, was
roundly ajiplauded and forced to slag
Its song over again. One man of the

• seatette waa aliasing, apparently, end
when he sees this write-up won't be
be mad? ,

"Why Wa Bhoukl Build n Memor-
ial,” waa the subject of the first
scheduled speech Mr., fltraud spoke
with the uaual banker brevity and
clarity and his speech waa well *»-

reived and lo lb* point
V A. Dee* spoke of the Influence

of the Community Memorial He was
; I thoroughly full of bla subject aad

neat to Dr. Wllcoa takes the blue

II ribbon for pure and unadulteratpd
i j oratory He spokd for a fed minute!

on I* Influenm/of the memorial MMI
then dlvtd*o"'(be address Into three

• parte: "Memorial" and tt AMgag
to no. -Commnnlfy"" kM ,J»l*||,M

i meant to the hoy* who want away
"Jttlldtagr **tf wbaf R mas as to

thoae growing up aad the gsDerations

that will oaam on to SimK
Before aad after gaJLp tRo

Captain Nathan, mad*
It waa a boat tha beat mmSwjoH
In Ouldsboro by tb* tnaEyp||Jfr
Hsmsey used to get MIOHN
mothers sod tb# bobhg'
per* lo singing hi* soßglJl' jLJBot
!»•! summer Whal wag
lb* on* they sang ao UMHrHBMR
was t»b What Will mWm^m
There - The old war
sixl marches were tb*
»i«hi six! It we* a reaIMMA
Ha >*» kelp
luue* Ilk* Tipperary"
Troubles -Ix»na. I stag 1

Keep ,he Home Fire.
soug which used to rgg m-a,
rue gang's all here. MMV.-?
do we car*' waa

w.Ts£i
Tom Olfirry ifllly

pSsihD the moat UtNARM
about the whole nwdMfif
speech made h> Lionel kfaflL ¦ W
shyly rose to kla feet uS| Bni*
after * flatlet la* l*troflAflMSft'AP
prucended lo tell the crttgAW 1 U

ready They aatoualed igdlSX C
uuu .loll.ro aad Ute
was received With lIU.DOO
applause from the delight* MNiSif

The following «H an fQE&i
to meel thl. morning at fI&M
in ibe chamber of
W k Alien. Edgar

Paul Borden. Keaaon ¦ggAfliTll t
Hrown, H H Brown. A B tgglflwK
B Borden third. A V.
Cruwfordv Clarence Crain.
Creech. A O CleWrent, W. a liK
O. ¦ Dewy*. (Jeorgs JhMI, jjmSL
Dewoy, A H. RggertoMKlE RRMbCT
Cedric Eedrtc lEdgartUl. A-|MB
lar. o K Free ©pa. likf-rtm
A T. Origin. John nUMt/C. k Oeaf
ibam, H. L. Orabam. Ugh ftglgi•
H M Humphrey. 0. h Jkag||% ff
H Holmes. X 0. NMMffMLffl
Hons*. J H Hawley. T A Mtglß-
sea Relph Erwin. A C. fklkfcgfl,
A. A. Joseph. Noll Joaoghs Jam Jp
roma. W. H. Orlfga. Uj A
Roy all. Ooarg* C. KaraaflpA AM.
Load. John N lamgeat, OgL 4, Si
loagatoa. M Y Late. C. A MflNr C
A Norwood. T. H MirdM*. TMk
OUerrr A (Mllnger J A BodAoV
Henry Pika. J. A Rnhtnhh. VTA
Roblaaoa. U A. Ralaey. Jda HBiia ,

tkal. Kenneth BoyaU. W. La AlOjMflgl
0 C Royal I. C,. P Btn iglflM, >9. M
Stroud. R. A Rtevaa*. J. A. fiHaMNMA
W M Smith, *• H. XpaMW fjbggm
Thompson, W K Taylgr, R. fTt*-
tla. R. Y Teague. I. C. VtaoflMfjA
K Wllklaa. Zeno Wall. PmM toKgv
ton. and A. H. Xaeloy * •

jury pickrow
TRY FLORIDAN

WHIPPING 8009
LAKE errr. n*.. J«a* A-d mt

10 try the can# of Tbomgg'iV, Ag-
geabotkam convict camp Whtgplßg
boas charged with murder A 'llflrr
Hon of Martin Tabort waa egßgMflifl
her* Isle today. To* fgruapfg gn|
Iwa business men tom peg ¦

It required almost to* hwnrt I*oA
Ula the Jury The last aaan dikaa#
the boa at flv* o'etook this aAaohhaA .
Thar* war* aevee man vealr* RH
left out of a panel of M wßog the
last a*test low was agade Tk* R?j
was ordered lortad up for Ihg AjWl\
and court took a r#eon MM *

o’clock tomorrow morning.
Counsel far the sta|* IgitßllM

held a conference with thOwplShS-
s. sad early t0.1.b. tt waajfKy .

up oJk Heading --ffra-pjr ©9
• **~l oe seMeuce oabaftd fILS

many of tho
jurors. .

,
.

—** M M

A number of committees were de-
cided upon the chairmen of the dlf
ferwnt commltteos npppointrd umonv i
them being: Flower Show CmnmlUee
with Mm. Tom Norwood oa chairman.
Program Mrs D M Borden. Jr.. Club
bouso. Mrs Torn O IMrry, Heed ami
Plaot Exchange. Mm. Paul Borden.
Fubllc Activities. Mm John Spicer
The teat named committee will take
charge of ibe Union Hiatloo. plaallax
Ibe Park, the Memorial aad Ibe rail
way embankment*

, m
* .

* ' ' • 1 ”**
a

WILMINGTON MAH GOOD APPROt.
(MEH

WILMINGTON. Jure 27 Kea< ap-
proacbea to Wllmlngloo are the beat
o' un) other city at alro’iyr site to Ibe
United Htates. according lo E'rank
Dean. W|||olnxton(an, who has Mat
iel u rai-vl from n 2.4« t mile sutwaao.-
bite trip tbrough WaabtagUtu. Mary
Iaad Ohio aad othor potote Mp

Does attended the Bhrtoew oooveo
(too lo B’asbtogtea sod a temtlg *O-

-lo CtoatHOK - •.

•
- I

OKLAHOMA CITY. JuneH Ooe-
•mor Gallon today placed Okinulir<i
county under martial law dnclarlnx
la bla proclamation that a atate of

lawllaeaa and terror eilata there The

I |Ctlon wna unexpected Announce

r raent of the iaauance of he prorlamn-

I tlon wna anode by the goveroora aec ,
. ratary thia afternoon
i The proclamation be aaaerted alal

1 <4 that -a atate of Uwleaaneaa ealated

I In TMimulgee couny on nccooot of
¦ failure of the ahertff to enforce tha
i l*w Military control will profcenty

• ha confined to tha ahertffa office Iha 1
*o*arnor • »«< ralary aaid

, atU '%


